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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol . IV . N o . 8 5 . C H E S T E R , S . C. f F R I D A Y , A U G U S T 2, 1901. 
NEVER ENDING BATTLE. 
Bill Arp Declares That Life I* One 
Continue! Struggle With Its Ups 
and Downs.. 
Life is a continual struggle—a 
struggle to better our condition— 
to keep even with the .world or to 
get a little.ahead—a struggle to 
pay these darn little just debts, 
as Sam McQamy" used to call 
them—a struggle to raise up and 
educate* a" family of children—to 
gratify their * reasonable • desires 
and keep in . hailing distance of 
society. The average young 
married* man has visions of get-
ting rich, but by the time three 
or four children come along his 
best ambition'is to keep even. 
. The struggle is on hin)., A young 
mother has no ambition to^get 
• rich, but.she does wish her,child-
ren to rank with the~hest at home 
and abroad—at church and school 
krid . picnics and parties. She 
aoesn't mind living in a cottage, 
but must have some nice furni-
ture in the parlor and the hall 
. where visitors are wont to come. 
When tlupgs get old and familiar 
•be hints -at a - new carpet or a 
large square rug or some lace 
curtains hanging from -gilded 
, bars over the windows, something 
that is-new and up-to-date, and 
h,er room needs renovating with 
theihree "p 'a" plaster, paint and 
paper. . Why' shouldn't she? 
That room is her home, or it is 
her prison in some cases. She 
has to sit in it and sew in it and 
nurse in it every day and her 
critical eye sees every sign of« de-
cay—every spider web and fly 
spectTaml the lamp smoke on the 
ceiling—every worn place itf the 
carpel or the rug or the matting, 
and every broken glass or hole 
in the - plaster that the children 
have made. " A good mother 
can't raise up her children with-
•sout some wear and tear of furni-
ture and finery. It should never 
be forgotten by the young hus-
band that it is woman's nature to 
love ornament and beautiful 
things. It was for her that God 
made the flowers and clothed the. 
earth with grass and made birds 
'to sing and studded the heavens 
'with stars. The.average man 
cares but little for these things, 
and is all absorbed ;n the success 
of his business whatever it is. 
If he had been .made alone there 
would have been no bird's but 
buzzards, no flowers but dog fen-
nel. 
"The world w 
wild.. 
And 0 
$ sad—tbe garden w 
rn tf ;< 
- But the struggle is on him— 
' the struggle to maintain and 
please .the wife and the children. 
The responsibility is his and he 
~"~-feeb^it?-for-theTennrig o( a lam-
ily %in a respect abje way is the 
biggest undertaking in ihis life. 
He can't do this and get rich 
honestly, and he should not wish 
to. Riches generally dwaVf a 
man in his better emotions and 
. prove a curse to his children. Of 
course, any shrewd man can get 
rich if he will rtiake a hog of 
—•hHW»el£=guL-he will do as the rich 
miser said he did—."buy 
* -that you are obliged to have." 
The ambition of e ^ r y man and 
woman.is to better their.condition 
.if possible. This is laudable.and 
right. When I was young there 
was no glass window <0.Our little 
bedroom—only a shutter; no 
• cooking, stove, no lamp light, no 
-steel pens or matches, no store 
wothes nor sewing machines, 
but in a f « r years my father hot-
I tered his condition and built a 
belter house'and gave his chil-
dren a'gftod Education, and then 
I married and bettered my condi-
tion and my wife and I undertook 
to raise a flock of children on a 
higher plane^thjyl we had been 
raised .on. XVe have succeeded 
pretty - well, but it has been a 
continual struggle, especially 
since the war. It is hard to keep 
en. There are so many 
-entions, new~ attractions that 
lessen labor or give pleasure that 
the temptation is v«^^JJreai.and 
liberal man is liable to get 
the fix. of the old feljow who said 
about even with the world 
and was. ready to dfe for he owed 
about* as many as he didn't" 
It is these fixed charges that 
keep .1 man ever Embarrassed. 
Fixed charges! That is wl 
the railroad companies call *h« 
yepenses. that are regular 
every month and do not vary. I 
vas ruminating about the fixed 
harges in almost, every inspired 
family in i Jown or city. ' My own 
for exapiple. There are taxes' and 
fire insurance; 'say. f> 
hum', or . $10 a month; water, 
$.1.50; cook, $to: washing, *5; 
church and Sunday-school^ $4 
newspapers, $ 1; wood '.arid coal, 
$8; ice, say $1 for an averages 
postage and box rent, $2. Now, 
all these make $46 50 of fixed 
rharges per month, not including 
the cost of keeping a horse and 
cow, and there is 5 per cent, for 
annual repairs on the dwelling. 
And so much more than halt of the 
income goes for fixed charges 'that 
;em to be unavoidable. Of course 
•e can dismiss the cook 'and d< 
ithout the telephone, but we do 
not wish to, for both are great com-
forts, especially when company 
comes.' We have long since dis-
missed the horse and the cow. 
•Now, where do the food and cloth-
ing come from, for it takes more 
for the unfixed things than the 
fixed. Then there is somthing 
wanted almost every day .for char* 
ity. Book agents come almost 
evrty day and excite our sympathy, 
have long since cutoff that 
expense. One came yesterday 
that had General, Miles for one of 
the editors. It shouldn't stay 
my house. Those northern pub-
lishers seem to Think we have 
Reeling—no resentment—and they 
seek to shove "Unclp- Tom's Cab-
irid any other fraud upon us, 
and some of our fool people swal-
low the bait. Why don't they 
buy Dr. Curry's book or "Raphael 
Semmes" or "Percy Grey," 
some book that has fewer pictures 
ind'more truth 
• But blessings upon the good old 
fashioned country people,, who 
have no fixed charges to pay—none 
hardly, and' the unfixed are not 
bright from the butcher or the 
baker, nor are the, dry go6ds alto-
gether regulated by the fashions ot 
the'town or city. They raise their 
•n supplieYbf flour and meal and 
lard and chickens and eggs. When 
company comes they call up Sinda 
and tell her she will h*Ve to kill 
another chicken, and that is the 
end of it.* Of course, they must 
buy sugar and-coffee, but they 
make their own jellies and jam and 
peach pickles.from tbeir own fruit, 
a ndcanbeat.Oio Lewis,J?CL-Sl 
tarts and apple dumplings 
chicken pie.' Just go to a farmers' 
club one time, if you would know 
•hat these substantial country peo-
ple can do'in the way of a picnic. 
But I like company, and when, it 
comes it is a real*pleasure to spread 
before "them a feast of good things 
and finish' up with- ice cream arid 
cak&r I ^  like such things* myself 
and am sure to .get them when 
rompany copies, for my wife 
ways echoed the militia captain': 
order when he exclaimed to his 
"'Tention, company!. Piy 
attention to your comparty. 
Wtferf Napoleon was in Egypt 
and about to fight the great battle 
of the Pyramids, he addressed his 
troops and said: "Soldiers! forty 
ceQturies are looking down upon 
yotT from the heights of those pyr-
amids." "And so w.e may now say 
to the veterans of iflSi, "Soldiers? 
forty years are looking down upon 
you from *he heights of Manassas." 
Forty years ago: from the 21st of 
this July was fought the great bat-
tle of the'civil war. ...It was -Sun-
day then, and it is Sunday now. 
To those engaged in in- it that bat-
tle seemed to be the "greatest of 
the war. It was the first and made 
had never been in a fight and did 
not know what they could do. Not 
one in fifty fiad ever seen 
against an enemy, but they were 
ready, and eager for the battle, and 
on that day they avenged^ the 
wrongs of half a century—and prov-
ed themselves heroes and patriot; 
For weeks old Joe Johnston, had 
been playing battle-door.and* shuttle 
cock with Piittetson. between Win-
chester and Harper's Ferry. One 
day Patterson would giye a dare as 
far a> Charlestown. and fall back 
Without a figbt. Another djy John-
ston w»uld give a dare a 
Buckletown and fall back without 
a. fight. . Our boys were discourag-
ed. But when the order came at 
night to march' to Manassas they 
knew they were to join Beauregard 
and tight, Every order was whis-
pered—not a drum was beaten-
not a wagon allowed to move. The 
camp fires were^eft burning and 
only Kirby Smith was left behind 
with his brigade to play with Pat-
terson and keep him* from.finding 
out the army was gone. But Kirhy 
slipped oil J«iter, taking the cars at 
Strasburg, and he got to Manassas 
just in. tijne for the fight. Patter-
son was left behind without a foe, 
but he never found it out till Sat* 
urday night—too late—too late to 
follow and help McDowell, 
lol l ^ j p u t " night much will 1 
^forgotten—that fording the broad 
and beautiful Shenandoah by torch-
light—the boys up to their armpits 
and holding up jheir guns to keep 
their powdefr dry. It took four 
hours to make that crossing, for 
men move slow and cautiously 
shoaly waters, but by sunrise they 
were eighteen miles from'Wiuches-
ter and by Friday night they were 
near the battle ground and McDow-
ell did not know it. That was mil-
itary strategy. That was old Joe's 
plan—the wiliest fox that ever fac-
ed a foe. This is a fine day for the 
veterans to sing his requiem.—Bill 
Arp in Atlanta 'Constitution. 
Their Secret Is Out. 
All Sadieville, Ky., was curious 
to learn the cause of the vast im-
provement in the,healih of Mrs. S. 
P. Whittaker.'who had for a long 
time endured untold suffering from 
a chronic bronchial trouble. "It 's 
all due to Dr. King's New Discov-
ery," writes her husband, 
completely cured her and also 
little grand daughter of a severe at-
tack of whooping cough." It posi-
tively cures coughs, colds, La 
Grippe, bronchitis, all throat and 
lung troubles.' Guaranteed bottles 
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free 
at Woods Drug Co's. . 
Schley's Son Talks. 
SALT LAKE, July 29^Capt . 
Thomas P. Schley,- c!dest sbn of 
Admiral Schley, said to-day that 
some startling facts will be brought 
to light in the CBming investigation. 
If the whole truth be known, the 
reputations of.others than my fath-
er are likely to suffer." . Said he: 
'Father has a letter from Admi-
ral Sampion directing him to do 
.exactly what he did. ' This letter 
will'be-produced in. evidence before 
the court of inquiry. Sampson 
sent Schly a dispatch accompanied 
by a note which said:" 'After duly 
considering your telegram, I have 
decided to make no change in pres-
ent plans, that is, that you should 
hould your squadron at Cienfue-
o$." ' ........ ' ... ... 
This letter was-supp/jQssed. 
ENJOINED TO KEEP"MUM. 
WASHINGTON,. July 2$.—Secre-
from the old fashion stocfclKiT "al« ta>y-LougjQaiaxJ.ssued the follow; 
ing order: All persons in the navaT 
service are strictly enjoined to re-
frain from any public* statement 
concerning the subject matter of 
the court of inquiry requested. by. 
Admiral-Schley. \ ' 
Astounded the Editor. 
Editor S. A. Brown, of Bennetts-
ville, S. C.,. was once immensely 
surprised. "Through long suffer-
ing from dyspepsia," hfc writes^ 
"my wife was greatly run down. 
She hfcd no strength or vigor and 
suffered great distress from . her 
stomach, but she tried Electric Bit-, 
ters which helped her at once and, 
after taing four bottles, she is en-
tirely-well, can eat anything. It's 
a grand tonic, and its .gentle laxa-
tive qualities are*splendid for torpid 
llwr." For inrllwtlinn IM« nf an. iver. digestio , loss o p-
petite, stomach and liver trSubles 
, it's' a . positive, guaranteed_cuje. 
the deepest impression,, forour boys(Only 50c at the Woods DiugCo'a. 
THE SCHLEY INDICTMENT. 
Bill of Particulars on WWch ^yes-
^ tigations Is to Be Made. 
Following is the precept that the 
department has served 
court of inquiry'for investigation in 
the case of SchleV. '. Secretary Long 
makes this exjMAattofi about* it*/ 
x. His conduct in connection with 
the Santiago campaign. 
2. The circumstances attending, 
Jjfe reason*ontr6l!ing, and the pro-
priety .of „th*e Wveine/its vof. the 
."Flying Squadujn" off Cienfuegos 
in May, 1898. ] 
-$?~The circumstances attending, 
the, reasons controlling and the prd-
priety of the movement of the 
said squadron In proceeding from 
Cienfuegos to "Santiago. 
4. The circumstances attending 
the arrival of We "Flying SquaJ-
ran" off Santia#,. tlfc reasons for 
its retrograde- ttirn westward and 
departure from oft Santiago," and 
the propriety thereof. v 
- 5. The circumstances of and the 
reasons for disobedience by Com 
modore Schley 01 the orders of the 
department, contained in its dis-
patch dated May 25, 1898, and the 
propriety of hb conduct in the 
premises. 
6. The condjfion of- the coal 
supply of the ''Flying Squadron" 
on and about May 27, 1898, its 
coaling facilities^^the- necessity, if 
any for, or advisability of, the re-
turn of the squadron to Key West 
to.coal and {he accuracy and propri-
ety of the oflicial reports made .by 
Commodore Schtey with respect to 
this matter. 
7. Whether orj not "every effort 
iittumtfent uport;,the commanding 
officer a fleet iMider such circum-
stances was mile to capture 01 
destroy the S{ftn|sh cruiser Colon 
as she lay at ancbor in the entrance 
to Santiago'harbCf, May 27 to 31, 
inclusive, and thft necessity for, 
advisability of, engaging- the bat-
teries at the enfooge of Santiago 
Ka76brTathe Spanfsh 'vessels at 
anchor within the harbor, at the 
ranges used, and the propriety of 
Co.mmodore Schley's conduct 
the premises. 
8. The necessity, if any, for and 
advisability 0/,' withdrawing at 
night the "Flying.Squadron".from 
the entrance to. Saotiago harbor to 
a distance at sea if such shall be 
•found to have been the case, the 
extent an«f character of such with-
drawal and whether or not a close, 
or adequate blockade of. said har-
bor, to prevent ihe escape of the 
enemy's vessels therefrom, 
established, 'and-the propriety of 
Commbdore ScHley's conduct 
the premises. 
Q. The position Of the. Brooklyn 
on the morning of July 3,' 1898, a^t 
the time of the exit of the Spanfsh 
.vessels from the harbor of Santiago. 
The, circumstances attending, the 
reasons for, and the incidents 
resulting from the turning of the 
Brooklyn in the direction in which 
she turned at or about the beginning 
of: tfrcaatpravith said Spanish ' 
sels, and the possibility of thereby 
colliding with or endangering any 
other of the vessels of the United 
States fleet, and the propriety of 
Commodore Schley's conduct 
the pre.mises. 
10. The circumstances leading 
to, and.the intfidents and results of 
controversy .with Lieut. Alboin C. 
Hodgson, United |States navy, who, 
on July j, 189S, during the battle 
of Santiago," was navigator of the 
Biooklyfo.jn_fela|ion to t|ie turn-
ing of the Brooklyn; also' "coird^ Qy* 
at that time' between Commodore 
Schley and Lieutenant Hodgson 
and the ensuing correspondence be-
tween them on the subject thereof, 
md the propriety of the conduct 
of Commodore Schley in the prem' 
ises. N 
'I. have been suffering from dys-
pepsia for the past twenty years 
and have been unable after trying 
ill preparations and physicians to 
get any relief. After taking 
bottle <^f Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 1 
found relief and am now in better 
health than 1 have been for twenty 
years. I can not praise Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure too highly.'' Thus 
writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts North 
Creek, Ark. Pryor-McKee Drug 
Co. 
Richmond and Lee. 
The Richmohd Chamber of Com-
merce gave an excursion on the 
James river a few days ago to mem-
bers of the Virginia Constitutional 
Convention, .of which Hon. John 
GooJe is the president. Mr. Goode 
-was- called upon for a speech, and: 
he paid a "glowing tribute Jo the 
-Richmond, of .to day the result of 
untiring industry, pluck ai>J energy 
and thejn he continued: ."But gen-' 
tlenien, my mind reverts'to the' 
Nichmond of other days. Grand 
old.historic . Richmond! How kind 
.nd hospitable her people have al-
ways been 10 me!.' Well do I re-
member my first coming in 1852, 
when but a.boy, and theMiendships 
formed here even tl>en that lasted 
to the graves of - so marfy heroic-
souls. Well do I remember when 
as a member', of the convention of 
1861 I not only'enjoyed Richmond's 
hospitality, but enjoyed the lellow.-
ship and shared the lators of Vir-
ginia's historic band, only -five of 
whom now walk above the 6od. 
Well do I remember it was ihe first 
time I beheld the great, the grand, 
the immortal Robert E. Lee. (Gr^at 
applause.) After seceding from-
,the Union and before joining the 
Confederacy, Virginia was an in-
dependent nation, and R. E. Lee' 
made commander-in-chief of 
the forces of the Commonwealth. 
Well do I remember his grand 
physique as he came into the Con-' 
ventjon Hall, where we here have 
left to-day leaning upon the arm of 
Judge Munson, and stood before the 
president of that convention, who 
sat where 1 have the honor to sit 
each day now. Well do I remem-
ber the salute he gave when the 
president addressed him, saying 
that in the days when the republic 
waStreated all "eyes turned to old 
Westmoreland, in Virginia, for in-
spiration and -guidance, and called 
her son to first ^preside over the 
destinies of that republic so now, 
when we have to again ad>pt hero-
ic measures to preserve the bless-
ings of independence, all eyes again 
turn to old Westmoreland, made 
ever glorious by/a Washington anJ 
Light-Horse flarry Lee, and you, 
her son, our dear beloved, we greet 
to-day and invest you with our 
power-. Mr. Lee modestly replied 
that he was profoundly impressed 
by the solemnity of the occasibn 
and the graye duties he assumed 
with the honor accepted. 'I accept 
it*he saiJ, 'with a prayer to Almi 
ghty Gad that I shall be given grace 
to please Him and strength-.to ? 
you, in whose behalf alone I shall 
ever draw my sword again.'' And, 
oh! what a peerless captain he was! 
hath her victories no less 
renowned than war,' and when 
that glorious cheil.tain accepted the 
arbitrament of the sword, and a-
presidenV of Washington and-Lei 
University devoted the . rest of his 
life to the education of the sons'of 
Virginia, he crowned an already il-
lustrious name with a sweet "anJ 
imperishable 'glory. It is good . to 
think-of-old.historic-JlichmQnd.and 
Lee togelKer. 
'Old Richmond! My friends, I 
jr to the days when Mr. Lincoln 
toltfthe peace commissioners to 'go 
back and tell your people to take off 
the gray, lay down thlir 
1 will see what can be done for you.' 
When Stephen came back with his 
message to old Richmond a great 
meeting was called in the old Afri-
Church, and a monster gather 
ing took place that filled the streets 
block a way. 
•iHLsccms but yesterday when 1 
saw the great JudaTf *Pr4iPTTJImin• 
and Jefferson Davis walk down the 
aisle of the old'church, and heard 
the thundering applause that >hook 
the very ralt$rs. It is impossible 
to describe the speech that JeffeV-
Davis made. Demosthenes 
most celebrated philllpic ncvej/ 
equaled it, and not a citizen of glpn; 
old Richmond went to sleep jhat 
nlgfir-Wftftout a vow to preserve 
with life's blood if need be, the-hfo-
or of the commonwealth. And I 
remember old Richmond a few 
years later in the grandeur of her 
ruins, tferoic, unstained, except 
with patriots' blood, .to the last. 
Behold her then, cast' dpwn but not 
dismayed. See her to-day, a rep-
resentative of the twentieth century 
progress. 
Dear old Virginia! God bless 
her! To many of us here have, 
you pRiced her destinies for the 
future.- I think I can promise you 
that they arfc safe in our hands. 
"The past is behind us, and its 
glories will endure so long as. our 
blue mountains lift their summits to 
the everlasting sky.. 
. "Your; Constitutional7 Conven-
tion in-Richmond,'let me assure 
you.'has jts eye set on the morning 
of a new .existence; ' a . morning 
bright with sunbeams and sweet 
with dew upon the Ihwers. A 
morning also that betoken-/'a day. 
ot strenuous/life., indc&trral achieve-
ments, political* rest, cornn\ercial 
greatness, peace anJ. prosperity 
now and forever"' , 
To Saverier Child. • 
From ' frightful ditligurement 
Mrs. Nannie Gallftger, ol LaGrange, 
Gil.,' applied Bucklin's Arnica Salve 
to great sores oil her head and ta;e, 
and writes its quick cure exceeded 
aM her hopes. It works wonders 
in sores, bruises, skin eruptions, 
cuts,.b|)rns, scalds and piles. 25c. 
Cure guaranteed by Wouds Drug 
Company. 1 
Mr. Hemphill for the Senate. 
r Washington ' correspondence of 
the. Mratf an J Courier: Consider-
able interest is felt here in a sug-
gestion that ex Representative J. J., 
i, of South Carolina, may 
» race for senator from that 
ite against McLaurin. in the old 
Tillman days Mr. Hemphjj^ was un-
derstood to be in the anti-Tillman 
ranks, but he has lived here in 
Washington a good many years 
now, and has kept so'thbroughly 
out of politics' in the slate that he 
would probably be in a position to 
command a strong general support 
if he should care to make the race 
for senator. When serving 
house from South Carolina Mr. 
Hemphill became a member of the 
District of Columbia committee of 
the house, and in that way became 
identified with business and 'local 
interest of the district to such _.. 
extent that^when his term expired 
he remained' here and took up thj 
practice of law. He has been de-
cidedly successrul; has made con-
siderable money and has always re-
tained his citizenship in South Caro-
He stands exceedingly well 
among public men, both democrats 
and republicans. 
The Washington fowling Star 
says: Ex-represehtative John J. 
Hemphill, of South Carolina, for-
mer chairman o t t h e house com-
mittee on the-District 'of Columbia, 
is likely to be a candidate, for Uni-
ted States senator in South Caro-
lina against . Senator McLaurin. 
Since his retirement from congnessl 
Mr. Hemphill- has never severed 
his connection with South Carolina 
affairs. He recently made 
through the'state, visiting a 
ber of places and conferring with 
politicians. No secret was made of 
the fact that Mr. Hemphill was con 
templating the possibility of enter-
mg- thecampaigo for .senator,.. 
It may now he stateT~tVTa"f it. Is 
Picnic at Hardin's Pond. 
"F|)e vicinity of Mr. W. Holmes 
Hardin's mill was the scene of a 
most delightful moon-light pic9ic 
last MonJjy-evening. At about 7 
o'clock in the afternoon some ten 
couples under the chaperonage of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Caldwell, left 
the city in the -finest turnouts our 
liv'ery men could .afford, and after a 
very pleasant drive reached the 
mill at about 8:3a > After, the 
horses had (>een unhitched ind safe-
ly-tied, the party strolled down to ' 
the mil^  pond, and were seated on' 
the large square-rock abutment 6f 
the dam. Huge black, threatening 
thunder heads, frequently lit up,by 
lightning, were to be seen in the 
West about the time the party left 
town,.but by this'time ail this had 
passed away and the moon, shin-
ing out from the clear sky, spread 
her silveiy mantle o'er water,' 
rocks and hill*, and even the frogi 
in the marshes near by'seemed to 
cease their croaking in order that 
ever/one might enjoy to the full-
jest extent the pleasure of the 
evening. After an hour and a half 
possibly had been spent at this 
;nchanting spot in .merry converge 
and sweetest songs, the chaperons 
announced dinner, which was 
spread on. an improvised table on 
the hill side just above the mill. 
The dinner consisted of many of 
ihe good things of this life, and jvas 
thoroughly enjoyed by everyone. 
Another half hour was whiled 
v-ay, anBd then the ride back to 
the city was . begun, and such a 
drive it was. The moon was al-
most as bright as day, and a gentle 
breeie, not enough to carry the Just 
half mile back, but just such a 
one as the poets speak of. "kissing -
the brow," constantly fanned our 
faces. The city, was reached just 
as the clock in the tower told the 
hour of twelve, and each member 
of the pasty went to their home as 
gay and as full of happiness as it is 
possible for-mortals to 6e. 
Mr. Edward D\ Mobley. " 
^LACKSTOCK, July 30.—Mr. Ed-
vtfunJ Mobley, of Fairfield county, is 
dead. This announcement will 
bring sorrow to a host of relatives 
throughout Chester, Fairfield and 
Sumter»connties. 
descended from one of 
the oldest and—previous to the >^ ar 
—richest families- of South Caro-
lina. The Mobleys .have, since 
their first arrival in this country .in 
1683, been among the wealftie'st 
and most highly cultured citizens of 
the country. 
Mr- Mobley was a worthy son of 
fine old family, and Fairfield coun-
ty can ill afford to spare him. The 
swept awiy" HK~VI5t~bulkT)f^-
his estate, his home, barns and 
stables, cotton and grain were all 
burned by Sherman, and his stock 
and cattle taken by the same van-
dal army. His stables and barns 
were the largest and finest in Fair-
field county, and his home patatial. 
He was a large slave owner and to 
thisidav many an old darky- in this 
pretty well determined that Mr. 
Hemphill will'be a candidate. It is 
Said by his friends that he has 
-ived Sufficient encouragement 
cently to warrant his entering the 
:ampaign with reasonable hope of 
success. * 
There is considerable specul: 
tion among South Carolina* politi-
Mr. Hemphill's pros-
pects. It is said that his chances 
will be enhanced by the 
fact thit he resides in'the great 
What a Tale It Tells. 
If that mirror of yours shows a 
wretched, sallow complexion,, a 
jaundiced"look, moth patches and 
blotches on the skin, it's liver trou-
ble; but Dr. King's New Life Pills 
regulate the liver, purify the blood, 
give clear skin, rosy cheeks, rlih 
complexion. Only 25c at Woods 
Drug Co's. 
What most people want is * 
thing mild and gentle, when in need 
of a physic Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets fill the bill to a 
do). They are easy to take and 
pleasant in effect. For sale by all 
Druggists. 
section loves to claim to have be-
longed to "Marse Edward." 
He was ever of a cheerful dispo-
sition, Even in those trying times 
during and just after the war, and 
prosperity soon smiled upon him 
again. No man welcomed visitors 
heartily or treated them with . 
kindly consideration than did 
Mr. Mobley. No one ever left his 
home without longing to visit him 
again. • 
The gentlepien of the old school 
. . . . . , «ie fast passing away. Thev will . 
PiSIiBOlirsectlon-oMhe-M.ie.-uul n , v e r 6 e . r e p t a ^ , _ . 
* 0 Mr. MobleyOmirrifd Mi j j Roxie . 
Dixon, of Liberty. Hill, who. wilh 
the foljpwmg children, survive him: 
Mrs. George Kennedy, BUckstock ; 
Mrs. Daniel HaiyWinnsboro ; Mr. 
Edward' L. Mobfty* Walnur Ridge; 
Mrs. DavJd.Criivford, Winnsboro ; 
Mr. John D. Mobley, Blvkstock ; 
Mr. Samuel D. MoUey, BlaclAtock ; 
Mr. David Mabry MOWey, Chester ; 
Misses Katharine anif Martha Mob-
ley, Barnes; Eugene and Arthur 
Mobley at their home with their 
mother. A FRIEND. 
You are much more liable to dis-
ease when your liver and bowels do 
" art properly. DeWitt's Little 
y Risers remove the cause of 
is*. Pryor McKea Drug Co. 
—1 — 
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PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAY*-. 
T7BiQHAM, ^ ' - Editor and P rop . 
publ ic h i g h w a y s ; b u t w e a r e not 
p r e p a r e d t o s a y w h y t h e y h a v e not 
d o n e <o. W e can a n d do i a y , h o w -
e v e r , t h a t t h e m a t t e r does no t lie at 
t h e door of t h e s u p e r v i s o r a l o n e . O f 
c o u r s e h e is t h e head of t h e b o a r d , 
bu t n o t h i n g of t h i s s o r t can b e d o n e 
excep t b y a m a j o r i t y v o t e of t h e 
boa rd , a n d if t h e m a j o r i t y f a v o r e d 
such act i j jn It wou ld be d o n e r e c j r d ' 
IMS of h i s v i e w s on t h o m a t t e r , a n d 
if t h e m a j o r i t y o p p o s e d It it wou ld 
not b e d o n e n o , m a t t e r w h e t h e r h e 
f avo red or opposed It. , 
W e be l i eve o u r supe rv i so r a n d 
p r ac t i c a l l v - t t i e en t ice tasrd a r e in 
f avo r of p e r m a n e n t r i r a w o r k ; t he 
q u e s t i o n w i t h t h e m I s n o w t o go at It. 
- S ince t h e c h a i n g a n g h a s b e e n in 
e x i s t e n c e o u r people h a v e l ea rned t o 
d e p e n d e n t i r e l y o n J t - t o k e e p the 
m i s e r a b l e old roads in r epa i r , a n d if 
i t is put to bui lding p e r m a n e n t roads 
w h o • will do t h i s w o r k ? W e be-
l i eve t h a t if . t he p e o p l e o n c e s e e t h a t 
t h e r e is no c h a n c e of t h e m ge t t ing 
t h e c h a i n g a n g to repa i r t h e road 'over 
wh ich t h e y a r e obliged t o t r a v e l , 
t h e y will go to w o r k ju s t a s t h e y 
did b e f o r e we h a d the c h a i n g a n g . 
W e hope o t t board will t a k e u p 
t h e ma t t e r l a n d , s t u d y it c a r e f u l l y . 
The i r act ion e i ther w a y will e f fec t 
not Only t h i s p r e s e n t g e n e r a t i o n , 
but t h e i r c h i l d r e n ' s ch i l d r en , a n d 
t h e y canno t a f fo rd to p a s s t h e m a t -
ter o v e r m a n y c a r e l e s s , t h o u g h t l e s s 
Oehler's 
PLACE O F BUSINESS 
^ , I S UNEXCELLED^= 
CbMyr. A c . 
• M l " . 
F R I D A Y , A U G U S T 2 . 1 9 0 1 . ;>r™E$ 
I M O O W t l 
For t h e . q u a f i t y v n t l c h a r a c t e r 
of i ts r e f r e s h m e n t s , ' c o n f e c t i o n e r y 
a n d p a s t r y ; t h e v e r y be s t is u s e d 
in t h e - compos i t i on of e a c h a n d 
e v e r y a r t i c l e so ld . 
. T h e n , too , y o u a l w a y s re-
ce ive s u c h c o u r t e o u s t r e a t m e n t a t 
• O E H L E R ' § t h a t y o y a l w a y s re-
t u r n . I s n ' t t h a t a fact ?. Be s u r e 
t o visi t O E H L E f t ' S w i t h y o u r 
be s t gir l s o o n . - ' f S W E . " / 
w. n, M 
Oehler. 
Wek End Rate ill a 4 K-W. By. 
C o m m e n t i n g S a t u r d a y , J u n e 26 , 
a n d con t i nu ing un t i l S a t u r d a y -Sept . 
2g , t h e C a r o l i n a a n d N o r t h - W e s t -
e r n will sel l W e e k ' l i n d . T t i k e t s a t 
$1 >D"ior t h e r p y n j ' l i l p to a l l s ta -
t ion* n o r t h of p o m l ' a t w h i c h t i cke t 
is sold. T h e s e t i c k e t s to. b e sold 
e a c h - S a t u r d a y , yioxl r e t u r n i n g ' n o b 
la ter t h a n t h e M o n d j v fo l lowing . 
E . F . REII>, C h e s t e r , ' S . C ; 
h a v e a g r e a t deal of l a i t h in 
our c o u n t y boa rd , a n d w e ' be l i eve 
t h e y will do t h e r ight t h i n g / a b o u t 
t h i s m a t t e r o n c e t h e y rea l ize t h e 
mpor t a n c e of i t . - . • 
With your money and you will find, out for a 
certainty^ that our system of merchandising; is a 
winner. We sell cheap not only because we can, 
felt because WE WILL. j u s t r e c e i v e d n C a r L o a d 
of t h o w e l l k n o w n L E H I G H 
B r a n d P o r t l a n d CenH*nl , g u a r -
a n t e e d 4 0 0 p o u n d s t o t h e b a r -
r e l . - T h i s c e m e n t is c h e a p e r 
t o u s e t h a n t h e l o w g r a d e 
c e m e n t s , - a s it w i l l t a k e m o r e , 
s a n d a n d s e t h a r d e r t h a n a n y 
o t h e r . . 
T h i s is t h e h i g h e s t g r a d e 
P o r t l a n d m a d e . . 
Farmers, come and get a BACK BAND f6r your 
mule, only 5 cents, worth 20c. 
W. R. NAIL'S Red Racket & Furniture Store. 
P r i c e , $ 2 . 7 5 p e r b a r r e l 
I F Y O U W A N T A I IESTRR. »._i 
N O W I S T H E S E A S O N ' 
F O R P f C K L l N G . 
M O T T ' B 
Pure Apple •' 
Vinegar 
F r e e f r o m A c j d s a n d 
- A d u l t e r a t i o n . 
N o n e B e t t e r . 
T h a t w i l l l a s t l o n g e r , a n d n o t 
p e e l n o r c r a c k , t r y 
H i r s h b u r g , H o l l a n d e r . & C o ' s 
S t a g B r a n d P a i n t . 
I t w i l l g o f u r t h e r t h a n a n y o l h e r . 
V a r n i s h e s , W h i t e L e a d , W o o d 
S t a i n s , - and M u r u s c o , . t h e b e s t 
W a l l F i n i s h o n t h e m a r k e t . C a l l 
f o r c o l o r c a r d s a t 
Jos. A., Walker's. 
•Z 1 —j I 
HnDtersvile-DaYidson High School 
H u n j e r s v i l l e , N . C . 
Hea l thy locat ion. R o m p - l i k e sur-
rounding* . I .arge, modern bui lding*, 
l i o n e t , t ho rough work. Prepares for 
col lege o r for pract ical l i fe . T w e n t y -
ttve hoa rd ing pupi ls accommodated 
With the p r inc ipa l . 
Te rms |«er month of four w e e k s : ^ 
.Board | s , i u i t i o n f I .M t o 1300. 
- Fall-session opens Sept . 3,1901. 
t ln t i l -Aug . lo. addr«»es the -p r inc ipa l 
at Rock U i l l . S . C . - ota* 
J . A. HOY It, A. M , P r i n c i p a l . 
WE ARE NOW 
SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE O F 
FINE 
MILLINERY! 
W e Wish 
S u m m e r S p e c i a l t i e s : 
QRAPE A l i c e 
G i n g e r A l e u * >• 
A c i d I r o n M i n e r a l 
( S u c c e s s o r s to W o o d s & Br ice . 
N a t u r e 'a G r e a t - R e m e d y . 
F o r s a l e b y * Llnrj, Peed mil Silt Stables 
A h a v e e l ec t r i c l i j jhLV ' "wa te r 
w o r k s arnj~buggy w a s h . . O n e feed 
4 ^ c , h i t ch s ta l l to.-. O n e b u g g y 
w a s h 20^ . , I f eed o n c o r n , o a t s , 
fddder a n d T i m o t h y h a y . Have no 
oa t s t r a w a n d s w a m p h a y . F e e d 
on be s t of f e e d . R e a d y t o wa i t on 
m y c u s t o m e r s d a y o r n igh t . H a v e 
a lot of n i ce h o r s e s for s a l e . G o o d 
qua l i t i e s a n d h igh p r i ces . C a l l 
b e f o r e y o u buy ' . 
f t . W . C R O W D E R . 
P h o n e 132. 
FQR RENT. 
Belmon t House , , p a r t l y f u r n i s h e d . 
Also 6 room c o t t a g e o n Eas t L a c y 
S t . > p p l y tp O . M. MASSEY, a t 
U p - t o L)ate R e s t a u r a n t . 2w 
. N e w F u r n i t u r e a n d E v e r y t h i n g 
U p - t o - d a t e , . B e d s c l e a n a n d c o m -
f o r t a b l e / B u i l d i n g juh t r e m o d e l -
e d - T ^ e f a m o u s B i g 4 R e s t a u -
r a n t h a s b e e n m e r g e d i n t o t h i s 
n e w h o t e l . M e a l s s e r v e t l o a t h e 
E u r o p e a n o r A m e r i c a n p l a n , t o 
s u U " g i i e s l s . ' B o a r d a n d I n r i g i n g -
f u r n i s h e d o n e a s y t e r m s . M a i n , 
e n t r a n c e , G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
T h e p r i c e s o n o u r P A T T E R N 
H A T S h a v e b e e n ' h a l v e d . If., 
y o u w a n t o n e of t h e s e t i n e h a t s 
c a l l e a r l y — O f t L Y S I X L E F T / 
T h i s h a s b e e n o u r . b e s t s e a s o n 
a n d w e w a n t " t o ~ c 1 5 s S £ 7 f i t m t n r 
s t o c k o n h a n d t o t n a k e i 'pom f o r 
o u r b i g f a l l s tocJcT~ 
IIA V* You a DauanTKk? 
t*he will bless you and th« world In 
t r o p o n i n * t<><lm r4n*ni*.yi- y«ui-'give The Thefling Co, 
JEWELERS, 
FINE GROCERIES. Etc. Offers t he best adxantages , educa-tionally,- socially, re l ig ious ly : g i v i n g 
A. B., B. 8., Normal , Music, Kxprea-
sinn, Ar t , a n d Business Courses, under 
exper ienced teachers , in a n ideal col-' 
lege communi ty . Most hea l thfu l lo-
ca t ion . f>eep tubu la r well, water ab-
solutely pure . Ixiw rate*. T h e past 
yea r a l l our rooms * were occupied. 
and many rogpis a r e e n g a g e T7i7r" next 
sejajbh;—thp fo r ty - th i rd—* rich opens 
rtBITKMBF.R i s th . For i l lus t ra ted 
ca ta logue , address— 
R e v . J A M E 8 B O Y C E , P r e s . , 
D o a WEST, Abtw*lll« Co^ 8. C. 
LADIES' SH0ES^ _ W e c a r r y a n i c e l i n e o f fine 
g r o c e r i e s , c o n f e c t i o n e r i e s ; c o f -
f e e s , t e a s , flour, l a r d , b a c o n , 
h a m s , s h o u l . d e r s , m e a l — a n y t h i n g 
in t h e g r o c e r y l i n e . 
T h a n k i n g - o u r w h i t e . a n d c o l -
o r e d f r i e n d s f o r p a s t - p a t r o n a g e , 
w e r e m a i n — 
• . Y o u r h : i m b l e s e r v a n t s , 
JOHNSON & CO. 
. P h o n e 7 3 . . 
' T h e r e a s o n o u r c u s t o m e r s a r c 
s o w e l l p l e a s e d w i t h o u r L a d i e s ' 
S H O E S is b e c a u s e t h e y a r e a 
n e w g o o d s . N o o ld s h o p - w o r n 
s h o e s i n ' _ o u r s t o c k . P r i c e s t h e 
lowes t . " 
Flu Watch Work 1 Speedily. 
Lots for Sale. 
T h e u n d e r s i g n e d of fe r for s t l e 
E igh t D e s i r a b l e Bui lding L o t s , f r o n t -
ing on D e w e y a n d E p w o r t h s t r e e t s . 
A p p l y to R . H . COUSAR. 
"or - T . J . MARTIN. 
CHESTER... 
MILLINERY COMPANY 
THE LANTERN. U w U v i l l e v». C h e s t e r . 
A s w e a n n o u n c e d ^ T u e s d a y t h e 
Lcwisvi l le b a s e b a l l ; t e a m crossed 
ba t s w i th t h e C h e s t e r t e a m o n t h e 
fetter's g r o u n d W e d n e s d a y a f t e r -
noon. T h e resu l t w a s v e r y d i sas 
t rous to t h e v i s i to rs , t h e score being 
36 (0 o aga ins t t h e m . W e hope 
t h e y will p rac t i ce up a l i t t le a n d 
come aga in . . 
A B o u q u e t T o s s e d a t U s . 
W e adv i se c o n t e m p o r a r i e s not t o 
en t e r into, a r \y legal ques t i ons wi th 
t h e C h e s t e r LANTERN at p r e s e n t , 
u n l e s s t h e y w a n t Jo a r g u e w j t h a 
f i rs t -class l a w y e r . R . B . C a l d w e l l , 
o n e of t h e , b e s t l a w y e r s of C h e s t e r , 
is ed i t ing this s h e e t w h i l e Editor ' 
B igham is a b s e n t a t t e n d i n g t h e P a n -
Amer ican expos i t i on . ' T h e LAN-
TERN is o n e of t h e bes t and c leanes t 
s e m i - w e e k l y jou rna l s in t h e s t a t e , 
well p r in ted and in c l ea t , large t y p e 
and is filled wi th m a t t e r fit for. all 
t h e m e m b e r s of t h e family ttf r e ad . 
But it could n o t b e o ther w i s e ' w h e n 
it is edi ted by a C h r i s t i a n gent le-
man su«fh a s Mr. J o h n T . B igham, 
w h o Is a m e m b e r of t h e Associate 
R e f o r m e d chu rch , and w h o not only 
l ives right* himself b u t , is t r a i n i n g 
his ch i ldren to do t h e s a m e . " R e -
m e m b e r t h e Sab t t a th d a y t b k e e p it 
h o l y " i s - s t r i c t l y "Observed in his 
h o m e , and h e is se ldom " t o o b u s y " 
to a t t end the w e e k l y p r a y e r m e e t -
ing s e / v i c e , or " s l e e p s too l a t e " to 
h a v e fa ln i ly p r a y e r s in t h e m o r n i n g , 
a n d is not " t o o s l e e p y " a t -n igh t t o 
h a v e t h e whole f ami ly knee l and 
g ive t h a n k s for t h e b less ings of t h e 
p a s t d a y . S u c h a m a n a s Mr. Big-
ham and s u c h a p a p e r a s t h e LAN-
TERN a r e b less ings t o a n y c o m m u n -
i t y , . a n d for h a v i n g s ^ S j h e s t e r Is 
t o b e c o n g r a t u l a t e d . If y o u w a n t 
to learn a m a n , * o r k T o r h im a n d 
l ive in h is h o m e . — E d g e f i e l d AJvtr-
tistr. 
If y o u a r e in need of a first c lass 
w a g o n , call a t ' J o n e s & C o . , and b u y 
the O w e n s b o r o . 
NOT SELLING tUraxY vtv \\\e "Business 
W,vVve\& "VAs "B.ecov4., 
rWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
BUT ALMOST T«l«£hon« 
NO otiirr firm In thf r l ly e»tablit>lir<l in 1828 now exUtent . 
NO m i l l i o n to our i i l rnr t iN of . .r irr*. 
NO limit lo nur wil l inff i i fM to nhow 
• NO r n d lo dainty . I rwr l ry . 
NO Mirh Ht.H-kfjf Arlwitr* elM-whfrc in town. 
NO approach to our Ofitiral lH>parlmpnt. 
NO ri|iial lo-oiir - tockof Wktclie*. 
NO rrpair iuic too diltL:iilt.for our "killed workmen. 
NO »hort c o m i n g in any of our broad guarantees . 
NO customer remain* di«iati«Oed who makes known any reas-
• onable complaint . / 
R. BRANDT, The Jeweler and Optician, 
' U n d e r T o w e r C l o c k , C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
FK1DAY, AUGUST a. 1901. 
B U S I N E S S L O C A L S . 
AA*erti«emenfs Inserted unde r this 
eaif at ten cent* a l ine. 
No adver t i sements InserUd aa read-
KLTJTTZ' New York 
Racket has just-about 
quit selling: and is now 
almost" giving; a w a y 
Dress Goo d s and 
Shirt Waist goods and 
Lawns, and CraBh, and 
Foulards, and Men's 
Clothing.' a n d Single 
Pants, and Boys'-Suits, 
and Hats, and Shirts, 
and Shoes, arid Slip-
pers, and Parasols, and 
thousands of o t h e r 
goods all cut down to 
a cheaper than' oheap 
price. » 
Kluttz now has no 
thought M f making 
money, he is simply 
after greatly reduc-
ing this tremendous 
stock of goods. He 
is determined to bu 
quick about havitog a 
whole lot less goods 
even if he don'.t get in 
much cash. 
Now if you' be quick 
enough a world won-
dering surprise of good 
goods a n d cheaper 
than cheap cut down 
prices await you at 
your cheapest friend 
J o b P r i n t i n g — W e h a v e all t h e 
n e w t y p e f a c e s a n d c a n t u r n ou t 
up-M d a t e )ob w o r k o n v e r y sho r t 
no t ice . O u r p r i ces a r e v e r y rea -
s o n a b l e lor H r s t - d s s s w o r k . T r y u s . 
L O C A L N E W S . 
Mi . s K i s a Kee, ol Hock Hill, i s 
vis i t ing f r f e n j s in t h e c i t y . 
- M ' S ' j K j s j o l Ruck Hill, is 
v i s l t i b j f * t o w n . I 
Mrs . J i H a r v e y S m i t h is spend-
ing 3 whi le in G a f f n e y . ; ' 
Miss E v a Beach , of Rock • Hill, is 
v i s i t ing Miss May C a r p e n t e r . 
M i s s - J j n i e W y l i e , of Wel l r idge , 
is vis i t ing Miss .Nettie Brice. 
Miss Altrxa T h o m p s o n h a s r e t a r n -
ed h o m e from M c C o r m i c k . 
Mr. C . H. G u l p h a s t a k e n a posi-
t ion w i l h t h e B e w l e y H a r d w a r e C o . 
Mi4s Alice Kittrell h a s r e tu rned 
f rom a v.ery p l easan t visit to Wood-
r,j-Miss E m e l y u C r a i g , of Black-
Stock, is vis i t ing M i s . J o s . C , Mc-
L u r e . 
Mrs . S . L e w i s a n d li t t le 
d a u g h t e r r e t u r n e d las t n igh t f r om 
t h e m o u n t a i n s . 
Prof . A . K. B a n k s , of Rock Hill, 
is " a t t end ing the. Elders and Dea-
c o n s ' C o n v e n t i o n . 
J u d g e G e o . W . G a g e l eaves to-
m o r r o w m o r n i n g ' t o jo in h i s f ami ly 
at B lowing Rock. 
Miss Belle G r e g g r e t u r n e d to her 
h o m e in Mario'n-this m o r n i n g , a f t e r 
a v is i t t o ' M i s s B l a n c h e Morr is . 
MifS Mallie McMas te r , of W i n n s -
borb , is v i s i t ing h e r s i s t e r , Mrsr~-t) . 
J . M a c a u l a y o n Sa luda s t r e e t . 
' R e v . D . N . McLauch l ln will 
p r e a c h a special s e r m o n to t h e L e e 
Light I n f a n t r y n e x t S u n d a y n i g h t . 
Mr. Nixon S t r lngfe l low vis i ted t h e 
c i ty" las t w e e k o n b u s i n e s s for t h e 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a C o l l e g e . — R o c k Hill 
HeralJ. 0 
Mrs . • M. J . B o u l w a r e r e tu rned 
' h o m e M o n d a y , a f t e r a v is i t t o h e r 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs . ' W . J . C h e r r y , of 
Ruck Hill: 
Miss Bessie' N d c l y , w h o h a s b e e n 
v i s i t ing t h e - f a m i l y ' o f Mrs . P . A . 
Mills , h a s r e t u r n e d to her h o m e in 
Rock Hill . 
Misses R u t h and Nannie ' Br ice , of 
W o o d w a r d , s p e n t ' y e s t e r d a y and 
las t night in t h e c i t y wi th Miss Alice 
' Kittrell*. 
R. E. W y l i e . E s q . , a n d Miss W y -
. l i e . of" L a n c a s t e r : a t t e n d e d t h e E l -
d e r s a n d ' D e a c o n s ' conven t ion y e s -
t e r d a y . 
Mrs . V. B . M c F a d d e n , of Rock 
Hill, w h o . h a s been v i s i t ing her 
s i s t e r , Mrs . R . L. . H o m e , h a s re-
t u r n e d h o m e . 
Mr. W . W . Gi l l v is i ted h i s w i fe 
and fami ly (h is w e e k , w h o a r e s u m -
mer ing -wi th r e l a t ives at L e w i s - T u r n 
O u t . — R o c k Hill Herald. 
Mr. C . F . "Wood, accompan ied b y 
Misses Nina a n d D a i s y V e r d e r y , of 
A u g u s t a , a r r i ved h e r e las t n igh t on 
a m o n t h ' s v is i t t o t h e f a m i l y of 
M r , J . ' L . W o o d . 
Miss May C a r p e n t e r e n t e r t a i n e d 
q u i t e a n u m b e r of her f r i ends 
Tl iyrsd j ty e v e n i n g -at a de l ight fu l 
l a w n . p a r t y , c o m p l i m e n t a r y t o Miss 
E v a Beach . 
• Miss M a r y B . G a s t o n a n d Miss 
Adela ide G a s t o n w e n t to C h a r l o t t e 
las t n igh t w h e r e t h e y will r ema in 
unt i l Monday n e x ^ w h e n t h e y will 
go on up to ' the ' moun ta in s . 
H o n . Jno'. X Hemphi l l a r r i ved 
" f r o m W a s h i n g t o n - y e s t e r d a y morn-
ing . He goes u p to F i lbe r t , York 
County , t o m o r r o w to m a k e an a d -
• d res s a t a picj>j£ g iven byVfhe Wood-
m e n of t h e W o r l d . 
, M r . . S . A . MuTphy h a s - r e t u r n e d 
f rom Mt . T a b e r , Union cour r fy , 
1 w h e r e h e h a s b e e n for t h e las t t h r e e 
w e e l i s nurs ing Mr. W . C . J o h n s o n , 
h is w i fe and t h r e e ch i ld ren , w h o 
' h a v e b e e n s ick w i t h t y p h o l d f e v e r . 
. Mr. M u r p h y s a y s h e l e f t al l five of 
h is pat ient 's u p a n d do ing ' weH. 
H o u s e t o R e n t — 6 room t o t t a g e 
on corner L a n c a s t e r a n d Loomis S t s . 
S . D . C r o s s . 1 4 t - ' 
l l E C A U S I v — J l i s l i . ik i - r sp l in t «<-vi-n yi l e a r n i n g h o w .to. 
I t K C A U S ^ — H o u s e s p u r e h i ) ' h [ j r a i l f flour, 
B K C A U S I y - I l is. r e g u l a r 11 ni l u p t o the ' s t a n d a r d . 
B K C A l / S K — K v e r y . c o n s u m e r ' w W t r i r s it w a n t s it a g a i n . 
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE AT 
We ha^^Pmost Elegant Line of Millinery 
and Millinery Trjmhiings. 
WASH DRESS GOODS ! 
11 -ru- ' i . ' ' - . t i i m i o r - c i m i i i 
actual NVw York rnnl. 
' te pr i i -f . a re FOR CASH. 
SHOES AND SLIPPERS. KLUTTZ' -
New York Racket 
•*i.tliv line of OXKOR1W and S A X h A I . S A C T U A L C( lST v >:• 
Y o u r * fur biisiiie**, 
, Mr. W . J . Baxter of Nor th Brook , 
C . s a y s h e su f f e r ed wi th p i l e s 
for fifteen y e a r s . He t r ied many 
remedies -wi th n o ..results u n t ' l h e 
u s e d D e W i t t ' s W i t c h Hazel S a l v e 
and t h a t qu ick ly c u r e d h i m . P r y o r -
McKee D r u g C o . . 
O F E V E R Y D E S C R I P T I O N 
a t T h e L a n t e r n O f f i c e . • 
Rubber Dollars! 
Y O U I J O N T K N O W W H A T T H E Y A R E ! 
C O M E I N H E R E A N D W E U ' l l . L G I V E Y O U 
S O M U C H G O O D V A L U E F O R S U C H A 
S L I G H T A M O U N T O F E X P E N D I T U R E T H A T 
Finfit Bread,Cakes, Ice Cream, 
Confectioneries, Cold Prinks. 
Y O U W I L L T H I N K Y O U R M O N E Y I S E L A S T I C . 
O p e n f o r B u s i n e s s 




Piano At PLAIN PRICES and t h e n s ee u s . W e can 
f u r n i s h y o u r h o m e a n d wi th 
J>ut s l ight tax on t h e c o n t e n t s 
of y o u r pu r se . 
BEDS 
B U R E A U S . . 
W A S H S T A N D S 
S u n s t 
M A T T R E S S E S .. 
SPRINGS 
C H A I R S 
' as a g o v e r n m e n t - b o n d . 
T h e r e i s n o fluctuation in 
i t s n a t u r e . T h e . f a m o u s , 
n a m e o n t h e f a l l b o a r d i s 
a n a b s o l u t e g u a r a n t e e ' of 
If You Need 
A Stove 
All k inds , f r om t h e S i 5 . 0 0 
m a c h i n e s , made to sell o n l y , 
to t h e J 
' L I G H T R U N N I N G " 
D O M E S T I C 
T l i o s i g n a t u r e . o A t h e 
" g o v e r n m e n t I s - n o ^ n o r e -
s i g n i f i c a n t t h a n t h i s n a m e . 
W E S E L L T H E t y O N 
E A S Y T E R M S . 
B u y a B U C K ; ' Bes t in e v e r y 
r e s p e c t — g u a r a n t e e d i c y e a r * . 
W e b u y in c a r load k i t s a n d 
c a n sell c h e a p . 
w h i c h is a n o t h e r n a m e for 
pe r f ec t ion . 
( H i s s h i s b e e n f e a r f u l l y d i lu ted b y 
a n a r m y ' o f w r i t e r s w h o s e s o l e idea 
h a s b e e n t o p r o d u c e s tuff t h a t 
w o u l d j ing le a n d y e t b e su f f i c i en t l y 
" u m b l e " in t o n e . 
IforUB IIMITED nr?R>s DOUIIE DAILY SERVICI--
W . H . N E W B O L D , 
A t t o r n e y a t ' U w , 
Main S t ; , O p p o s i t e C o u r t H o u s e , 
CHESTER, S . C . 
T h e l a w s of h e a l t h r e q u i r e t h a t 
t h e b o w e l s m o v e o n c e e a c h d a y a n d 
o n e of t h e p e n a l t i e s for v io la t ing t h i s 
l a w is p i l e s . K e e p y o u r b o w e l s 
r egu la r b y t a k i n g a d o s e of C h a m -
b e r l a i n ' s S t o m a c h a n d L ive r T a b l e t s 
w h e n n e c e s s a r y a n d y o u will, n e v e r 
h a v e t h a t s e v e r e p u n i s h m e n t Inflic-
t e d u p o n y o u . , P r i c e , 25 rtnts. Fo r 
s a l e by~a i r D r u g g i s t s . -
50 b u s h e l s Ir ish P o t a t o e s fo r 
•plant ing second c rop , > 1 . 2 5 p e r 
b u s h e l , m o n e y > ^ i t h o r d e r , f o r 10 
d a y s . — J . S m i t h H i r d i n , B lack-
s t o c k , S . C . i t 
Farmers' iit^Pire Ins. Assoclitioa 
Of dHCtT|K OOUNTY. 
C.lHoon rails. 
AbbtTlllr 
T h e F i n e s t T q m a t o e * . 
J u s t as vve w e r e m a k i n g u p t h e 
f o r m s for t he p r e s s l as t T u e s d a y , 
Mr. J . ' W . W i x of t h i s c i t y s h o w e d 
u s a b u n c h of t h e finest t o m a t o e s 
w e h a v e e v e r s e e n . ; T h e r e w e r e , 
s e v e n l a r g e , f u l l y m a t u r e d t o m a -
t o e s , ai)d t h r e e sma l l o n e s all in 
o n e c l u s t e r , a n d all . on o n e l i m b 
Mr . W i x s a i d he ;d id not k n o w e x -
a c t l y w h a t v a r i e t y t h e y w e r e . . He 
got t he p l a n i s f r o m Mr . G e o r g e 
L a t l r a e r r of " t h i s c i t y , - a n d : g rew, 
t h e r e in h i s g a r d e n . M t . W i x is a 
good c l e r k ; b u t if h e can a l w a y s 
r a i s e s u c h t o m a t o e s a s t h e s e , w e 
w o u l d sugges t t h a t h e go in to t h e 
t r u c k / a r m i n g b u s i n e s s . 
C o n s u l t t h e Agen t of t he F a r m e r s 
Mutua l 'Tns . Assoc ia t ion b e f o r e y o u 
Amount In*- In f o r c e . . . . fJIWK*) oo 
A m i . paid o u t d u r i n g 19«T. . 3,567 (M 
which wan 1 p e r c*n t . " 
A int. paid oni d a f t a * 0 3 9 9 ' M7 16 
wh ich w u r o b f ' 1 p e r f t t a t . 
•Amt. paid o p t dur in*»S!H , 1,015 00 
which w u » > v * n - t w r n t i e t t » . 
Of 1 p e r cen t . 
T h e r e f o r e fo r three yea r s t he aver -
age cost per j e a r « 6 » f l d be .71 1-9 o f ' 1 
p e r cent , o r las*, than 3-4 of 1 p e r cen t . 
S'. E . W Y L I E , , 
A^ent and Treasurer. 
W . Y . WHITE, ' Pres. ' " 
Dallr . ' D*llj 
. SOUTMOUHD 
L* Ch.taw. K*»i.T.. . 
Colunbl., C . a l T .We have finished taking Stock; and in 
going through we find we have a. consider-
able stock of WASH GOODS, "Etc., and we 
havf put several lots on the Bargain Counter. 
Just read them: - —— 
B a r g a i n N o . 1 — r C o l o r e d U w o i and Dlmi t f r a , wor th 6 and 
" M y * b a b y w a s t e r r i b l y s ick w i t h jj$ D R U G G L 
t h e d i a r r h o e a , " s a y s J . H . D o a k , 
of Wi l l i ams , O r e g o n . " W e w e r e I P r t c r f p t i o n s a S p d a l t y . V 
u n a b l e to c u r e him w i t h t h e d o c t o r ' s 
a s s i s t a n c e , a n d a s a l as t r e s o r t w e 
t r i ed C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o l i c , C h o l e r a 
a n d D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y . I a m h a p -
p y t o s a y it g a v e i m m e d i a t e relief 
a n d a c o m p l e t e c u r e . " . For sa le b y 
all D r u g g i s t s . 
T i m e C a r d . 
Effective May 19th, 1901. 
DAILY KXCKKT SUNDAY. 
N o . 12 ClatMii! O i n g h i m n , 1 to 10 yd l eng th , waV*7c now 6c j d . 
N o 3 — A Beau t i fu l Aaaor tment of Fancy Pongeea, c b a s r ^ a t 25c, 
now 16 J-S eta yard . V 
N O . 4 F ' n * Olnghama , wor th 15c, new 10a. 
Mixrt 
L U M B E R 
Sash, Doors, and Blinds. 
ALL KINDS O F . . . 
. Bu iLDiNd MATERIALS. 
Y a r d C o r n e r V l l l r j au<Tt;xil<«lrn HI . 
T'TrK. 
—Zephyr ( i i nghama , wor th 35c, now 16 3-8 at a. 
—Rig J o b in Ladiea ' -Oxfordaat 75c p e r pair , wor th $1.25. 
^ S p e c i a l tot of I.ace« a t 5c per yard.< 
- I j i d i e a * 8h i r t Walata at Coat. . 
—MeoV and Boy* S t r a w l l a t a a t a n d Below C&at*. 
V n V R l I k fllngli.m S k i r l . . 1 JSc n o b , t h r u I f I I , 
formec. pr ice AO. eta. 
M l r k o r , 
NcXiceof Final Discharge. 
Not Ire i ^ A e f i y ffiven'that on t he 
27th of Ai i f fu l f f iyo t . ' I will m a k e my 
Ira! and Bnal re turn aa a d m i n i s t r a t o r 
of t he e s t a t e of A. I IOt tOK, deeeaard , 
a n d wil l apply t o t he Judf fe of I ' ro -
bate for le t ters dUmiaaory. 
J . - L . CANUI'1% BKIS 
IIU-k..r, 
lotice of First iMtlnj of Creditors. 
n t he P ia t r ic t Cour t of t he Uni ted 
State*—For t he Dis t r ic t of Cheater | 
— I n Bankrup tcy . 
n t he m a t t e r of J O S E P H CJROES-
CI IEI . , Bankrup t . 
Co th^.Credi tora of Joaeph Groearbel , 
of Cbearer. in t he County of Chea-
ter a n d d ia t r ic t aforeaaid , a bank -
r u p t . 
Notice ia hereby g iven tha t on t he 
®th day of J u l y . A. D. 1801. t he aaid 
JOSKP1I GKOKSCHBI . wa« duly ad-
udicated b a n k r u p t ; a n d tha t t he flrat 
neetinff of hia c r rd i tora wil l be held 
at my ofllce i n Cheater on t he 5th day 
of Auffuat . A. D. 1901, a t 12 o'clock 
noon, a t wh ich t ime t h e aaid c red i to r s 
may a t t e n d , prove t h e i r c laims, a p -
point a t rus tee , e x a m i n e t he b a n k r u p t , 
LPd t r ansac t such o the r buaineaa aa 
nay proper ly come before aaid meet -
Off. J . J . l f o L U R E , ' 
Re fe r ee in B a n k r u p t c y . 
Ches te r , S. C^ J u l y 22,1901. 
•A very a t t rac t ive aasor tmeat of Waah Silka, .worth 50 e ta . 
p e r yd , now offered a t 33 1-3 eta., very cheap. Kswtoa sad Hiekary—Southern Bjv L»oolr— Blowlag Kovk tlUg* Unr and C 
U r .« tCH0L8. Uen. Mgr. 
tihMUr. «. I 
K. F. BKID. Auditor, Lot of Boya' Kne® P a n t a at 35c, wo r th 60 and 65 eta. 
Call at once if you need good goods at a 
very cheap price. 
>Ck««te» 
ESSKU 
F O R H O N E S T G O O D S A N D L O W P R I C p S 
C O T O notice of First leetlig of Creditors. 
n t he Diatrict C o u r t of t he Uni ted 
State*— For the Diatr ic t of Cheater 
— I n - B a n k r u p t c y . 
n t he m a t t e r of LOUIS S A M U R L 8 , 
B a n k r u p t . 
To t he Creditor*- of L O U I S 8 A M -
* UELS , of Cheater , in t he C o u n t y 
, of Chester a n d d ia t r i c t a f o r e u l d , 
a b a n k r u p t . 
Not ice is hereby fflven t h a t o n . t h e 
9ih day of J u l y . A. D. 1901. t he aaid 
I .OU1S S A H l ' K L S waa duly a d j u d i -
ca ted b a n k r u p t : -and t h a t t he flrat 
meetlrfff of his credi tora will be held a t 
my o f l k e In Cheater on t he 5th day of 
A u g u s t , A. D. 1901, a t 11 o 'clock l a t he 
orenoon, at which t ime t he aaid c red-
tor* may a t t end , prove the i r c l a |ma , 
appo in t a t r u s t e e , e x a m i n e t h e . b a n k -
r u p t , a n d t r ansac t auch other buaitfeaa 
aa may proper ly come before aaid 
meetioff . J . J . McLURR, 
. R e f e r e e in B a n k r u p t c y . 
Cheater , S. C., J u l y 22,1901. 
HEATH. 
i. P u m ( * r A | * B l 
LINDSAY & SON, LIEOY 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what yon eat. ItntUkUlrdMmttMfMdwdtld* 
N a t u r a ' l o s i r c i m & j e o ' t g a u d n e o n * 
i i r u c t l o i M h e e i o a u s t w r d l g w t l * ® or-
KIDL l i l a t h e l a t e s t d l a c o v e r e d d l g e t t ' 
a c t a n d binlc . N o o t t i . r p repara t ion 
n o i p p c w c h I t l o e O e i t n c r . I t In-
iLaot1,? r e l l e T e s t o d p e r m s D e o u j cures 
D n p e p s l a , I n d i g e s t i o n , H o r t b u r D , 
F l i i u l t n c e , Sour 8 iom«ch , K»UM«, 
Sick Hcadachc, G U I ralgla.Crampa , o l 
a l l o t t i r r e s u l U o t l D p e r f e c t d l g e i U O D . 
I m M k r e . c . B » « n r * c o . C b u . ^ 
PICTURE MOULDING. 
F r a m e s m a d e t o O r d e r . W a l l 
P a p e r , F o u n t a i n P c n j , Box P a p e r , 
T a b l e t s a n d a l l k i n d s of S t a t i o n e r y . 
. H a m i l t o n ' s B o o k S t o r e . 
C o m e t o T h . L a n t e r n O f f i c e fo r 
L i e n s , M o r t g a g e s , Bills of S a l e , R e a -
E s t a t e D e e d s , Rea l E s t a t e Mor tgag-
e s , a n d e v e r y o t h e r k i n d of b l a n k s . PLANTATION SUPPLIES. 
I N T H E V A L L E Y . 
All Kinds of Job Printing 
At tlie LANTERN OFFICE 20,000 yards Scotch Lawns, former price 5-cts now- • - : 
20,000 yards Muslin, former price 
8 els now... 
m Patterns of Black Silk Grenedine, 
former price $8. now.,.. r...-.....:..,... 
10 Patterns Crepon, former price $6, 
now..... .....L. 
10 Patterns of Figured Chinas; dress style, 
former price $7.50, now 
10 Patterns of Satin Foulards, former 
priC8 $9; now. ...:..™: .............;.; i 
P. M. Nail s 
VALLEY RACKET STORE 
B E S T L U M P S T A R C H , S C t a . p e r p o u n d . 
' I V O R Y S T A R C H , j o b l o t , 3 five-cent p a c k a g e , ( o r 
' 5 c e n t s w h i l e p r e s e n t s t o e k l a s t * . 
O C T A G O N S O A T , 4 c t a . p e r r c a k e . j 
— • £ H I G - S O A P , - w i l l - p l e a s e j v u f t p - r t k t s f o r J J « « ; -
A R B l ^ K L E ' S R O A S T E D C O F F E E , c t a . l b . 
B e a t S t a n d a r d G R A N U L A T E D S U G A R , 
« c e n t a p o u n d , 17 p o u a d a f o r f t . 
M O L A S S E S , 3 5 , 3 0 a n d 4 0 c e n t a g a l l n . 
& R U B B E R S f o r f r u i t j a r a T j c t a . d o z e n . 
. J E L L Y T U M B L E R S , 4 0 c u . p e r d c « e n . 
F. M. NAIL, 
PROPRIETOR OF THH VALIEY RACKET STCM 
p »•—»»»! 
S. Mr JONES & CO. Chester, S. C. 
